
REGULAR MEETING APR|t 15, 2021

Minutes of a Regular Meeting held by the Town of Shawangunk Town Board, County of Ulster, State of
New York, at the Town Office Building at 14 central Avenue, Wallkill, NY on the l.sth day of April 2021 at

7:00 P.M.

PRESENT were Supervisor John Valk, Councilman Brian Amthor, Councilman Adrian DeWitt, Councilman

Matthew Watkins and Town Clerk Jane Rascoe. Councilman Robert Miller was excused. Also present

were Highway Superintendent Joe LoCicero and Police Chief Gerry Marlatt.

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. Supervisor Valk led the Town Board in a moment of
silence and the pledge to the flag.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Regular Meeting
A motion was made by Councilman Watkins and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to approve the
minutes of the Regular Meeting held on April 1, 2021.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, abstain, Supervisor

Valk, aye. Councilman Miller was absent.

CORRESPONDENCE

A Public Hearing Notice for Local Law fi3 on 4/15/21, from the Town of Montgomery was received on
4/12/21..

PRIVILEGE OF THE FLOOR

Banner Program

Mr. Roger Rascoe, Commander of the American Legion, Rose-Sheeley Post 1034 was present to discuss a

new program the Post is implementing. He explained that the program is called the "Wallkill Area

Hometown Hero's" Banner Program. There will be 2X4 banners displayed on bridge and utility poles of
veterans, both living and deceased. Mr. Rascoe advised that the Post is working with town officials to
obtain the necessary permits. They are hoping to utilize some of the existing ha rdware on the poles and

will purchase the rest. They will be soliciting donation sponsors from local businesses and civic

organizations to help defray the costs. They have already received a generous donation from of a
donor. They are looking to start with the display of thirty- five banners which will include a photo of the
veteran, their name and branch of service. They will be red, white and blue. The cost of each banner is

approximately S150. The first banner will be of life member Joe Eagan, who was also an active

community member. The retired banners will be presented to the families of the veteran. Supervisor
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Valk requested a pole route be supplied so he can determine which poles need permits. Councilman

Amthor inquired about the donations for the banner program and pledged the support of the Amthor
family.
Memorial Day

Mr. Rascoe explained that they are hoping to have some sort of Memorial Day service since there was

no parade or activities last year due to COVID. They are in the planning stages and will follow all

regulations. They do not believe that the High School Band will be available. Supervisor Valk will inquire

if the Walker Valley band is available. One option would be to have some type of service at Popp Park.

Mr. Rascoe explained that each year the American Legion visits all the cemeteries in their district.

Starting at 7 a.m. on Memorial Day, they go to each cemetery for a brief ceremony. They did this last

year and feel strongly that they wish to continue their patriotic duties to the community. Supervisor

Valk inquired if flags were needed this year. Mr. Rascoe explained that they may need additlonal flags

this year, and they are thankful that the Town assists with the purchasing ofthem. He explained that
the Town of Gardiner is now providing funding to the American Legion for the veterans. That money

will be used for the purchase of bronze grave markers.

Education
The Post is hoping to bring awareness to the students at the schools by participating in Veterans Day

activities. This year it will be done by web-ex.

REPORT OF TOWN OFFICES

SUPERVISOR'S REPORT - TOWN CTERK'S REPORT

The March 2021 Superviso/s Report was received. The Town Clerk's Report for 526,408.00 was

received.

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

Highway Superintendent Joe LoCicero discussed the following:

CHIPS funding has been restored in the New York State Budget. The funding that was not spent last year

was given back.

He has drafted a 284 Agreement. He is still waiting to hear from two other companies to finalize the

numbers. He expects it wlll be completed by the next Town Board Meeting. Supervisor Valk noted that
there is more in the Highway Budget than anticipated. He inquired about completing pro.iects such as

the box culvert on River Road. lt was agreed that SupervisorValk will reviewthe statusof the original

grant of 5150,000.00 for that project. Other projects are Stein Road, Apple & Blossom Lane a nd

Pleasant Avenue. Mr. LoCicero discussed the need for the utility pole to be moved on Pleasant Avenue

before he can complete the work. Supervisor Valk noted that the contractor is responsible for the cost

to remove the pole.

He is working on a cost analysis study for maintenance of the fleet. He is working with a crew member,

and they are going over every piece of equipment, along with the maintenance records.

The crew has started ditching.
The street sweeper is scheduled to start on May 1't. All of the roads will be swept at least once.
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Police Chief Gerry Marlatt displayed the painted cows that were done for the Police Department and the

Town Clerk's office for participation in the Vision of Wallkill cow Painting Program. Chief Marlatt stated

that that the Police Chief cow will be placed in front of the Police Station after the unveiling of cows on

Saturday.

The replacement for vehicle 582 is fully set up now. ln accordance with the fleet plan, it was agreed that
the older vehicles would be retained for the school officers. Chief Marlatt noted that one vehicle has

over L00,000 miles on it and three others have an excess of 100,000 miles on them. These cars continue

to go into the shop for repairs. lnthisbudgetthisyear,thereisfundingforthepurchaseofanothernew
car. He explained that the new cars have a little different body style. Some ofthe equlpmentfrom

older vehicles will work and some equipment will not. The cost of a fully equipped car is about 550,000

with the bumper-to-bumper warranty. The car that will be replaced can go to the Building Department.

A motion was made by Councilman Amthor and seconded by Councilman Watkins to authorize the

purchase order with the funds in the budget for a new police vehicle.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Miller was absent.

Chief Marlatt submitted a letter of resignation from Officer Justin Larchevesque who is resigning from

his position effective May 1,2021. A motion was made by Councilman Amthor and seconded by

Councilman Watkins to accept the resignation, effective May 1, 2021.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Miller was absent.

Applications are being received and interviews will be scheduled soon with the Police Committee.

A letter of complaint was received by the Police Department and Code Enforcement Officer. The issue

regardinga pool and dogswas investigated byboth departments jointly. The complaint was anonymous

so there is no one to follow up with. The issues have been addressed.

The PBA is sponsoring a National Night Out on August 3'd at Garrison Park between the hours of 4 p.m.

to 9 p.m. The first meeting was held the night before. There will be various events, acts,

demonstrations, bag pipers, music and food trucks. Officer Brooks has been assigned as the coordinator

and after the first meeting, it appears that everything is laid out and she has a good handle on

everything. This will be the first one that has been held in Shawangunk. All departments are supposed

to hold the event on the same night so each community interacts with their own residents. lt will

involve all the services, including the police department, fire departments, ambulance corps, etc.
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No report.

HIGHWAY
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DeGroodt Drive
Supervisor Valk referred to a memo dated Ap rt 1.2,2021. from the Town Planning Board and Engineer.

The memo recommended accepting a Letter of Credit for 559,400.00 for the bonding of a road to be

known as Decroodt Drive containing a four lot Cluster Subdivision off of St. Elmo Road. A motion was

made by Councilman Watkins and seconded by Councilman Amthor to accept the Letter of Credit as

recommended for the road bond.

voTE: councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Miller was absent.

Clean Sweep

Supervisor Valk announced the Clean Sweep Clean Up Project ls taking place this Saturday. He inquired

with the Highway Superintendent if he will have trucks available. Highway Superintendent LoCicero

confirmed that he will have the trucks available at the requested locations for the event.

WATER & SEWER

No report.

PARKS

Galeville Park

Supervisor Valk reported that the plumber is repairing pipes, and the water will be on next week.

Garrison Park

Councilman Dewitt reported that the basketball hoops have been ordered. The poles will be installed

and basketball will be available at the park once again.

SIDEWALKS/LIGHTING

Supervisor Valk reported that C.E. Penney Drive is not located in a sidewalk district.

RECREATION

Summer Camp

Councilman Dewitt reported that the packet from Ulster County was received. lt is being reviewed

currently. There are thirty-eight children that have pre-signed up for camp. He would like to set the
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salary and hire the Director, since there is much work that needs to done to prepare for the
coordination of camp. A motion was made by Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Amthor
to hire April Greico at the rate of S1.8.50 per hour.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, abstain, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor
Valk, aye. Councilman Miller was absent,

RESOURCE RECOVERY

Councilman Watkins reported that it was very busy at the Transfer Station again this past Saturday. He

recommendsthe consideration ofgetting a volunteerto assist Steve. Heisstill researchingthe bottle
deposit idea which may pay for the renovations needed.

PERSONNEL/PROCEDURES

Supervisor Valk reported that the 2020 lndependent Audit is complete and is on file at the Town Clerk's

Office. The Town was found to be in good standing.

BUILDINGS

Lawnmowing

Councilman Dewitt reported that a mowing bid was accepted for the New Prospect Cemetery by Chuck

Bickel for 5850.00 per mowing. Mr. Bickel will supply liability insurance to the Town. A motion was

made by Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councllman Amthor to award the bid to Mr. Bickel.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

Councilman Miller was absent.

Town Hall

SupervisorValk reported that all other locations oftown property have been upgraded to LED Lighting.

The Town Hall is the only facility that needs to be done.

COMPUTERS

No report.

INSURANCE/PURCHASING

No report.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

PILOTS for Solar Prorects

Supervisor Valk explained that in 2018 the Town Board had opted out of PILOTS for solar projects. Now

that time has gone by, and there is more information on the subject, he would like to research if it

would be in the best interest of the Town to opt back in. He has learned that Ulster County IDA gets a
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580,000.00 fee forthe application of a solar project proposal. The IDA will tell the Town what their
portion is, which may be about 51,000.00. Mr. Valk thinks it may be best for the Town to negotiate a

PILOT agreement with the School District. Following a discussion on the options, it was agreed that
Supervisor Valk will prepare a proposed local law opting back in for the next Town Board meeting.

NEW BUSINESS

Ambulance Services

Supervisor Valk explained that he has received a letter from New Paltz Area Rescue, who is requesting a

letter of support for the Health Department to expand their covera8e area. This would allow them to
come into our Town in the evenings. Mr. Valk is reluctant to provide the letter until he finds out
additional information. Following a discussion, it was agreed that Supervisor Valk will obtain specific

information on this request. Mr. Valk noted that he and Councilman Dewitt will be meeting with
Wallkill Ambulance District regarding billing and will discuss with them.

AUDIT OF CTAIMS

The following claims were audited.

ACCOUNT WARRANT VOUCHERS AMOUNT
GENERAL

H IG HWAY

WATER

SEWER

LIGHT

TRUST & AGENCY

8

8

8

8

4

6

253-285

tt7-1-39
45-49

68-7 6

4

29-30

5 47,s2,s.31

5 29,942.s6

S s,362.s6

s 23,196.69

S 1,581.43

S 277.s0

A motion was made by Councilman Watkins and seconded by Councilman Dewitt that the claims be
paid as audited.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman DeWift aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Vallg
aye. Councilman Miller was absent.

AD.IOURNMENT

A motion was made by Councilman Amthor and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to adjourn the Regular
Meeting.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt aye, Councilmen Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,
aye. Councilman Miller was absent,
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The meeting was adjourned at 7:53 p.m.

Jane P. Rascoe

Town Clerk
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